Supplementary Figure 1.
Pedigree showing inheritance of the seven families A-H. Circles represent females; squares males; diamonds gender not known. Diamond "n" represent unknown number of unaffected siblings. Diagonal line shown for deceased patients. Double lines denote cousins (of unknown grade). Probands are indicated by arrow. Black color denotes patients with Usher-CHI Syndrome. Black and hatched symbol represents Usher-CHI Syndrome with spontaneous progression to diabetes. The genotype notation is N/A (not available), NM (heterozygous deletion), or MM (homozygous deletion). _ABCC8:c.(2694-526) del. Direct bi-directional sequencing on ABI3730XL (Applied Biosystems, Copenhagen), analyzed using SeqMan v. 7.2 from the DNASTAR software package (DNASTAR, Inc., Wisconsin). Notation according to Gene Bank acc. no. NM_000352 (ABCC8) and NM_005709 (USH1C). 39, 23, 38, 34, 28, 29, 33, 36, 25, 31, 32, 26, 37, 24, 30, 35 and 27 . SALSA MLPA kit P117 ABCC8 with report generating using GeneMarker (SoftGenetics, LLC).
Supplementary Figure 2. Sequencing results illustrating the breakpoint between
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